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Georgia Affairs.
.a- eight a few believers as-

‘>7 , . ; , Mrthodist t hurch in Griffin and
' j prayers that the rain might

Tie following day the rains still de-
i i but according to the Sun, an earnest

that theclouds might break
j4V taied. Sure enough, before

, . re, 3 c ased aa I the blue sky ap-
, - i:, afuirut and dares maintain

as a direct and wonderful answer to

J '(earv W Hdtiard, cf Augu .ta, United
v e'. rt" B.az I. was reeent’y robbed

* T U .;. I (Mover $5,0i0 in money,Lis
.! , • clothing, etc. The tl:leves

' , j,., r,„, i during the night,nd adiniu-

- . JT-oni' u Stephens aud Felton are op-
• • -I .-cii j iut ru'e tor governing

. reports thatacme of
cchoii are meeting with

s currng farm labor fur the j

Sever mind. There's a
■ > .■ _.:;; Clement attHchments, i

a -ers. aud machines for picking j
an is ' c ' u! will soon make the South |

'-renuentofrclraotoryand lazy laboiers ■
* s-Übe inesery other respect.

_
,r. K.i,.r.i H -M sajs: “Thereis aT 1 !

ircic e ttuu in the fields on several J
Late rains have pre- |

. • • j fr -a; caning th ir fie da j
. Vltu >.-. Mi d'dgence and prompt- |

IV I: cr; :: V.-. - It-arua that same or the j
ir.u rs of Elbert e un'y are go r.g 1 1 try the |
~ , -a .ng wheat in January, or aa i
i-sastbc -utli-T tl permit. The weather j

unfavc-raM • lurit’gthe months of No- !
iKijeraai Decemhet that many of them I
r_-v ur..:bij t : at the usual time, and I
E, c ~:ter>w r.cw or Jo without the crop.

rtVoU'-.n: has bet-n sutTeriug with a coal i
k-:ge f > -u -h an extent that tho public t

t be closed for the lack of fuel.
[ Sumps and m aslus stili aftlict Jeeoia.

The 'foe*' ■'* .Vi ics terms that there is a pro- i
{gt oo f-Wt to ertet an extensive tobacco I
urTEnory a: Jf. uut Airy, in Uabersitam j
pair. i. -ay-: "Matijr experiments in grow- I
er;l- :/oc-'>plant li--ro have sesu tedtuc-
t i...and -c don't see why such au enter- j
r.-r:cU ii-c ie 1- to piy a liandsomo

i-xvriing t be ; >r(cr,a cotton tnd wool- j
a fact rr arc much, needed in Waycross. |
cutsw esc'.Larges, without exception ax :

sr hurt, notice 1, state that the roada ;
. hie i ci ntry are almost impassable, j

a! us ooivess* s not even jackassable
U6i.evi:.d reports that cn last :

Euhfao a-orms.g the po?t ofhes at Leather’s j
Vrt ’ >t- and m she *;urv < Nr. \V. J. Barnes. !
weiscotered on Cre, and before anything '
id tv done to sis;, ike dames the butldicg ;
rsittiuvi '

:ac *s.'lhournCe A>icinct jays: "oonie i
ocjßfh* remains in the fields unpicked, ar.d I

w.asher holds much longer
ittiiUi: bl be h .uly to .--tay there ’’

OtWet!r.f '.ty last the little son cf Hr. Job j
i*Sr, jf l' iv irt, while p’aymg around a pot I
fboil‘agxa!er, came too noitr the Are, aud j
ixcFliiitig eauabr. burning him badly from

'•■a Kcs lay Augusta was treated to an all

J. irtgh Atli'-.u is happy, for the Bem-
kniutorning cre- plays there oa the 16th
l Ftoru.-y. Mscag-r DsGive is to make all
he loca- nti! a ivertl-'ing contracts and pay

ttSoble, * .CO to ;cleise she Opera Houee !
sie ciclts ■ f the 15th and Irtth. He is then
5 receive f.* e?n j. t cent, of the gross re- j

losks as if the divine Sarah was de-
itaaccto uke the li.n's share cf the enter- I
ttx-st. The pri es will b- oae, two and i

Liir .acctrding to location.
" citu -ci f Housioti county,’’saja j

. ' has returned from
..-:g < ci iuerbl-induee-

: tie c rr.l jeipte to emigrate to
sk'tMe iy telling them that one-liaif of ther i c. it. •; u thht State 1, still un- I
- - ’an • ; r.j3: -ir.g themone half of all

ir P s IVe have been to and that many
•Jbtucr-i to rerve t is section of the

h-c-c uf improving theirfortui ei”

■ : "ihe piney
‘ >u:.ty f..:ni-h good grazing for

j [ “'■ * B | ! no--.t every man iiaa several head.•twa r.um'.,- ph< ig*. ur.ng tho sum-
ten feed, and heretofore but

“-. .I ~. ,1 r Th- present wint-r has been
-'icri tr.n .u! -ever.ty as t destroy alloewbao-v r, and as the crops last j■ ' rt- 'fe' Ile ere unable to give |

tfce r-'Med fe.■$ and in cons-qaence I
. g among the cattle of j

'ey h- ve already died, and |
Zti1 *•“ hiv U-ioiethe sp.nng grass p-uta j

’ Acicti ns Republican: “We learn J
i.. a'c nowat workru'cov-

u."i ics and cleansing out Flint
T. •“ r.-ach iiugucuin’s Ferry, on

.‘ apt JohnA. Cobb and others
c i. -td to day. andfe event cele

* l’“ ' impugne and a good dinner
‘ *■ tr. e. as theCp*ain would

> v
‘

- Amertcus fiiends to join in such
ar " u ,l tiy rat, if the rivov Is made

Pen up transpo tation for
o'her produce to Albany, where

procured over competing
1 . i -isable for cap taiists |

• ,
*

gauge rei.road in operation j
i adii.g ‘‘Attetripted In- j

- Lu-.iiu Ouieite rays: “Not
. '.; r ii irrmgion fmellvome-■ began search at once to

j ..’. tr' a,> 1 what it was He soon
*

-1 hue of c >tton burning in the
*,.V . Til ery'a cotton yard. The

_
.(am g egaics: Mr. Har iington’s

.

“ , •M= ;i ns it b*gm to blase, tf I
aj, .■

u‘ 1 torciuith th<- house. How it I
.. ! e ’>n Sri in n t kuown, but it is

ti n attempt to buru the I-übtl-as fireil m' .lie evening. I
-■'u th:ittakes several hours j

. cotton to blaze after it has been

i-',-.'s'”' 1,1 On last Thursday night. ]
.1“' ‘ iru- k camp at v baley's mill, i
. ( :- • £ Qd <t. Friday morning when

-pipropriated a raft e j
Williams, th-*survey-

'..•vT.MV 1 ’ ' v u’l’.-'i eye and an extraorai- !
•U-~ r ju.ekly di&coveied that ar-ft !
V;, aua set out in pursuit overtaking

Ster '•’* l* le Favanbah, FloridaauU iThen* were two parties en- 1
y ' onef w'h m, FrankThom-

i; 4

r -'-"-IAndc. inmitted to jail to await
c- 1 -i in of the Super or Court

j,
L !i‘' Unt '- The other party, whose .l* " irn - L sJU at large, but willa TPrt‘btuled before many days "

Hepwritr: ‘ LestThurs-
f*i Hubbard Herring, about IS
:>y v*a? playing with powder. He
•f tii*a U I!y of Bin a tin cau, and in trv-
'“T'-szcvi a

- ! “Per fu'c to it. a piece of
jt y, V ler ,►.! in the can, ci.using the pew-
iesej,..( ‘ , the tlaiue which followed

“w singed his eyebrows and
Hi* face was so severely

—-<• .'-r ,s fiared at tiret bis eyes had
-t.'Sci,,- “ 1 lr- and. but at last accounts his
. 'l-e’ ’ '""! a hope that he would re-
*k*U j'',., ,

® l'*BS of his eyesight. His
'Tft,* v y l ' '••kd, the skin c*me off. ad
v ’ .

Ta n Wes eu lured by the uefor-
■t- , , ,u' w', This should tie a warning

!,; 'sto !t ouch a daogerou*coiu-

“““mg “Captured.” the Way-
rtv-, r ' rats: “One of the wards of

.' ’J SL-i fr v* ns by name, was scooped
q j v ,o<' ic .Hoaday afu-ruoon, by vlr-

nr' • r “: ‘ Lowndes county.
23*wi 11 Hr-Justice Davis
J**'cp V m kad abandoned her
"5b,„ a biic t them without tup-v’, 'tr 8 .i‘; T inr cares“es. Whvre-

a," . -“ty’tad the writ under which;*?ULik .“.'t-d the faithless Thomas f*
f I ii* ]? noose, l uckily for Sheriff2^t*le2ran! a^-K *U* was here.

,?.*b' tbar rrif’* “ja to 'wke oh-r.e of Tomi?*kcn ‘"uu* h* r ' him until he wassJ“e a‘ a ttfcr wiii undergoan inw“uldQ t be turprised if
u.f .

a recruit from that direo-7^*igarg';- o**0** J-vcssonvids Bail-

“Abu018°'cky k Wed'

.tsitenet of Mr. Johnu 4netI ->i*■/.■n V.L ,yu[- d,td. and soon a Urge
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being a near neighbor, was among the first toreach the scene, and while there were no iflames apparent a dense volume of smoke was ■issuing through the roof, ceiliug and weather- |boarding of onw room of the house. Aftertearing off some of the weatherboardingand shingles the fire was discoveredand a few buckets of water, aidedov one or two of the small ex-
tinguishers that accompany the fire engine, 1extinguished it. The damage to th# bul ding 1was slight. The fire company was on ihe groundpr motlv, but the services of their engine were
not required. The fire was probably caused
by some defect In the chimney,as the studding
where Ihe chimney joins Ihe" house was Ihe
part that caught fie. Il'd it occurred at
night during a dry spell of weather a
cnnna?raUnn and serious loss wonld have beenthe result.”

Ssys the Gwinnett Herald : “Fromall sec- \tions of the country come reports of i-uffering
during the recent unprecedented cold weather
and heavy snow, and a number of persons
caught out in the storm were irozen to death.
But we did not hear cf a single case of serious
injury in this county until last week. The
facts we gather from reliable parries are about
as follows: H-nry Mangum son of Archibald
Mangum. who lives mar l>u?o rd, had been out
from home during one of the cold nights
after the first uovr and became in-
toxicated He start- and home and
reached there about midnight. He was
just able to crawl to the door and awake the
familv, who found him ljicg iu an almost in-
sensible condition on the s;eps. He was im
mediately taken in and every effort made to
restore him. It was found that hisfeet and
hvs were frozen up to his knees, and h s boots
bml to lie thawed before they could be r ulled
off. Alter hts boots were removed, his feet
and legs were found to have turned black
from the freeze. Medial assistance was at
oceesummoned and all their skill called into
requisition for his relief. Our Informant stated
that the last report from him was that in ali
probability amputation would have 10 be per-
formed to save bis li?e "

Florida Affairs.
The Fernandina Ejcpreu says that the lum-

ber business seems to be indulging in a boom
just now. All the mills in that section are full
of orders, and good prices are being paid for
logs. The Rxpress also says that Fernandina
now never has less than twelve or fifteen ves-
3-1* lying at iis wharves.

T he re-election cf Senator Jones to th* United
States Senate meets with genercl approval
thr. ughout the State. At Pensacola seventeen
gunswere fired In honor of the event.

The l’cnsacola Advance reports that on the I
j lth in-tact the body of a man was espied

| from the deck of the tug Juno floating on the
! surface of the water. A small boat was s#nt

1 In pursuit, the body was towed to shore and
placed on one of the slips adjoining Palafox
wh -rf. A Coroner's jury was at once em an-
neled, and the verdict rendered was death by
accidental drowning. The man was Menti-
fi*d as the boatswain of the French bark
Henri, now lying at the navy yard, and
ready for ?ea He is said to have disappeared
some two weeks since, and cn the night of hia
disappearance he i* repotted to have been in
an intoxicated state. A few French coins
were found on his ponson. Tiie deceased was
terribly disfigured, and presented a sickening
spectacle.

The Monticeilo Constitution wants taxes
reduced. It f-aye the total tax in Jefferson
county next year will ba, in all probability,

i on every $l,lOO of property, and itdoesn't
think the peoplecan stand it.

The vegetable farmers around Gainesville
have begun putting in their crops, end the Jun
oiuißie hopes the yield of vegetables next
years will be wortha quarter of a million dol-
lars to that section.

The Lake City Reporter hopes the Legisla-
ture will address itself earnestly towards an
amendment of the revenue laws of the State

The total value of exports of cotton and
other produce from Lake City last year
amounted to S3J),?SI 51. The Reporter makes
out a report in detail of these exports and

says: ‘rit will probably excite some comment
! that we should embody such small shipments
! of syrup, sugar, com, rice, etc., ia ourreport,

j We give it as an evidence that our farmersnot
; only raise a sufficiency of these articles for
home consumption, but have a small surplus

i to mark-t. Columbiacounty rice, handsomely

I cleaned and polished by Columbia couuty in-
ventedrice machines. Issold by every store in

j town. A few years ago the amount of rice
i purchased from Savannah and Charlestonand
sold to our farmers would astound oue. but
now we raise not only for home consumption

! but a little to market, as the above wi 1show.”
The Live Oak Bulletin reports (hat he onlr

I m m in that town doing a staving business are
i the barrel makers.

The St. Augustine Weekly is exultant over
j the prospects of a railroad from Jacksonville
j to that place.

! The Marianna Courier thinks its section is
j “the bos?." Itsays: “We have here tbe most

i favored part of Florida, for we can raise
j oranges, lemons, and other f uits in akund-

; anc, and, bsat of all, we have the most fertilej lands in the State. Look at the census of
K oridA ar.d note the number of bales of cot-
ton raised in this county, a* compired with

1 thoae cowries more densely populated. Fig-
j ures don't lie, and when stern facts stare you

! in the face, you ou?t give it up.”
Says the Quincy Herald: “Sam Howard, a

! darkey while loidinghis pocketpiece oneeven-■ lng this week, met tri'h an accident winch do-
stroved the sight of one of his eyes and came

i near giving our obituary editora Job. He was
trving to force a cartridge a size too large
in"o the cylinder by striking it with his knife.

1 The cartridge exploded, end the shell, flying
I hoc 1- wards, struck hi-u justbelow the ete, ex-
tending upwards, end burying itarif deeply in
the bait or theeye. Theshell wa3fxtrscied with
some difficulty by Dr. Sanford. < heap fi e
arms are * mighty uncertain, ’ and a $1 pi-tol
in the hands of an awkward darkey is apt to
produce startlingeffect*.”

Savs tbe Pensacola Advance: “The bad
effects of the recent cold enon the orange
trees in and around Pensacola, nd indeed,
up *n vegetation generaly, are q rite apparent
Tu* larger and bearing orange trees, though
probably not seriously injured, attest the
severity of the freeze in their disma looking,
yellowishfo i-tge, and in the discolored condi-
tion of th-ir frozen and ruined fruit. We have
noticed 6ome trees heavily laden withoranges,
a-id ell of them seem tohave been destroyed—-

! that is, the oranges Though not claiming to
I be authority in such ina' tera we venture tbe
opifion that younger r nd more tender trees, if

’ not killed outright, have met with very serious
j injury. We should be pl-ased to ascertain,

; however, that we are mistake*.”
j The Sanford Journal says: “As an evidence

: that tbe late cold snap, which froze the
oranges in the upper porrion of the State and
killed the tender growth and n any young
trees ou*right. d>d not do any dam-tge to the
fruit or trees of theci rus family . Mr. W. A.
Stafford brouith' to our office on Tuesday
from G W. Wylly’s place, at FortReed, a sprig
cf lime bush that had on it blossoms, and
young fruit the size of soup beans. This
tender growth of the lime is considered the

I most susceptible to the effects of the frost of
any of the citrus varieties. n9 also brought
some pea vines that bad pods on them two
inches long and well filled that showed no
signs of frost Will visitors please note the

! fa t -no matter what they may hear abroad—-
| that no damage was done by the cold to the
orange lemon,or lime trees in Orangecounty?

I andany eontra-v s asement that they may see
or hear is a fabrication designed to blast the
fair fame of ourfavored county.”

1 Ths Apopka Citizen exclaims, “Come to
I Florida,” an 1 says: "Just at this particular
time we find several things to be jubilant

' over First th- statement of receip.s and
i payment* at the State Treasury for the
je*r pist. shows a ba'anoe of fS“bB3 18
In the Treasury after current expen es have
been paid. This isa good showing fora State
which, until within a few years, has been lag-
sing behind almost all theothers in agricultu-
ral and mercantile pursuits. It shown that our

I legislators have not been without a care for
th public funds and the interests of thepeople.
It shows, also, that business is in a healthful

I state. We hope that next year evena better
statement than this may be made. But we
think thl* is better than an average of the
Stves, and we speak of it with pr.de. Such a
statement cannot but be tea suring to all

I thinkingof removing to Florida to live. We
> can say to theee people that we do not ask
them 10 come to help us bear our burdens, for
we are peifeetlyable tocarry them, and at the

I game time movesteadily onward to prosperity;
butwe do ask them to come and grow oranges

I w j hH. to enjoy tbe soft air* of our winter,
which work their healing influenceon the tired

i brain of the lugitive from ihe busy mart* of
life end make him feel that there are new
joys of phyeica! existence which he never ex-
perienced before."

l’alatfc* Herald: “More thanrixtv hand*are
at work clearing out the heavy limiter to make
rea'dyfbr grading the road from this place, to
Gainesville The iron, we are inform'dby Mr.
Board man, has been purchazel for the rewui
In a fe weeks, at least two or three hundred
hands will be at work With such a force the
work of construction will go on rapldly. lt
would argue bad faith, and prejudice to our
own interest* to doubt tbe honeet intentions of
th- company after their outlay of
thousand dollars and the contact awarded for
tbe grading of twenty miles of the road. The
company will be he e to-day, so that we may
100 v for unusual activity in tho camp. The
Iron hor.e for Palatka! lUp. hslal-onvrsrl
for Gainesvilleand the Gulf. t

Now saw mO-*
brig*, schooners and barks riding at anchor
ready for sea, ail 1 adei with the finest timber
in the world, will cause a tumb e among the
croakers who never expected to see Palatka
anything more than a one-horse town.

Andrew Fell, the alleged murderer of Mr. J.
ii Whitaker, iu Jefferson countv, a few week*
Sice, has been arreted, and is now com
fined in tho Monticeilo Jail. The Co*ttfuon
of that place thus writes of him: Andrew
Fell. who. it is generally believerf. U the cold
blooded murderer of Mr. J. H
*-nta a pitiaole s ght as he lies n the iron cage
in the ccH.nty Jail continuous*
cold and water curing the late severe weather,
heha* been reduced m flesh and bis c*t are
frost bitun and badly swol en He
tensely, and no longer indulges In the sang

froidof ad sperads. which characterixed hls

atrocious affair; that he heard the gun, but

was torn* distance away, and is totally
Lrument as to the identity of the party whodischarged it. Fell, however, varies ia hisstatements as t * LW whereabouts at the time
the gun was discharged, and thereby throws
di-:credit upon his story. It ia possible, barely
possible, that the pri-oner is notguilty of theawful crime ofwhich hs stands indicted, but
circumstantial evidence brands him the mur-derer nia previous record as a desperado
counts again*t him; he was evading arrest,
had sworn that he would never be taken alive,
and has been Lining in the forests and swamps
evarsinoe the night ot the murder. IT hewas
innocent of the crime he would not have
evadtd arrest and investigation.”

Says the Ocala Banner: ‘"The Pei,insular
Railroad is s ill making its approach nearer
and nearer to Ocala. Two hundred hands are
at work on the read bed andat least as many
moreare engaged in getting out ties, whileothers are laying down the iron. The grade Is
nearly completed, and three or four miles of
ties have been delivered. Captain Agnew.who
has the contract for grading and who is notedforLis fine judgment, says the road will reachOcalaearly in March and he advises ns tourge

i our farmers to begin planting vegetables for
early shipment l’e-sons along the Transit
road, who have planted vegetables have gene-

i rally been successful and some have made
small fortunes We have advantages over

j the shippers along the Transit road and St
1 John’sriver, because our lands are more eleva-
ted, our sril richer, and our temperature just
a little wsrmer. The severe winter will re-
tard the growth of vegetables in the States
north ofus, and if our farmers take advau-

| face of the opportunities that are now offered
them, we o not see why they may not have a
bonanza in their keeping. Our advice is toi plant vegetables, ana if the road does not
reaih Ocala by the time specified, thereby
causing growers to haul eight or ten miles, we
believe eveu then more money can be made onvegetables than on any other crop. The mat-
ter at least deserve# consideration.”

ing la his saddle, he held his ground with a j
courageanda fortitude unsurpassed in modern
warfare and thereby saved the armyiu his
rear from a disastrous surprise. General i
Johnston tc.ld me that had this act been done '■ia anc ent times. Avery would have received
the highest honors ofknighthood for his heroic
endurance.

COFRXK HOUSE ENTERPRISES.
I am glad to see that your Savannah Coffee

Hou*e enterprise is flairishing,although I did
suggest that the city was too small to make
such a project successful. I had seen seve-al 1
attempts made in New York to put snch insti-
tutions open a permanent basis, but ali failed
In the end tocommand the support needed to
keep them in operation. I se-i by tbe last
Churchman, irewever, that anew and more
hopeful project has been started, of which the
elitor says;

“The formation of the New York Coffee
House Company, limited by some bankers and
other gentlemen, is a favorable sign of the
times, aud is one of those fruits of the
Christian religion which we are always glad to
recognize. It is a long step in the practical
preaching of temperance when rooms, oora
fottably lighted and heated for reading, con-
versati n. and amusement, with coffee, tea,
and wholesome lood at prices within the
mean3of the poor, can bo found along great
thoroughfares. Many peoplego to the dram-
shop and gilded saloon because th-y
Lave nowhere else to go, and they
drink the poison* dispens'd there be-
cau e they can get nothing else to
drink. Intemperance and it* kindred vice*
cannot be driven out by preaching only; we
must find some substitute for the wrong indul-

j gences we denounce. Such a company as we
: have named gives us faith to believe that the

1 great problem, bow to reach the masses, is
nearing its solution. It was our Lord's method

i to influence tbeirhearts and mindsby Banister-
, ing to their bodies, and we do not believe it ha*

i everbeen improved upon.”
final paragraphs.

I close this letter it noon in a light anow
storm, but the freight cars in from ths West
are heavily covered with snow, showing a big
storm somewhere on that route.

Business huge is suffering and has suffered
great'y from the long-continued bad weather.
Even our dry goods stores have had a hard
time, ladies not being able to get out on ac-
count of mud and rain. But wholesale housesand gro.ery stores have had a hardertime, the1 country roads being impassable in some sec-
tions.

Railroad accidents have been numerous and
are still occurring, the snow and rain having
thrown trains out of lime and also made badwashes in tho track. The Air*Line Railway
hadanother accident yesterday, following one
a few days before. The Georgia Railroad had
a washout and trains were badly delayed for
two days. Ia fact, all the railroads here have
suffered more or less from accidents and de-

| lays.
! Captain JamesW. English, our new Mayor.

! has taken hold of municipal matters with his
\ accustomed energy and zeal, and seem de-
i termined to improve thestreets and sewers of
Atlanta, if such a thing be possible. Owing to
the terrihle weather and heavy rains he has
a task never before put uponany Mayor of this
city, and with only twenty-five thousand dol-

i lars to use for tnis purpose, he will hardly
i accomplish any more than patchwork. One
thing is certain, however, he will do ail thatany other man could accomplish with the
same means.

l’osimaster Conley has performed a most
j graceful act of justice to a very worthy

i family. Some few weeks ago Mr. W. Il
| Tuiler, a prominent Knight Templar and

1 honored citizen, died, leaving Lit family with
i no large amount of means. Mrs Tuiler for
years lLs been the most active and geuerous-

j hearted philanthropist iu A’lanta, and never
' spared herself from any labor of love. In thisj good work she hail the hearty co-operation of

l hi t husband and her accomplished and noble
i daughters Ail preferred todress plainly, live

j humbly, and give liberally of their means and
! time to the relief of the poor and distressed.

' One son, a most excellent young man, a clerkj in the post offi- e, now has the care of the
j family, and when Postmaster Conley recently
transferred him from the stamp window to

j the money department, his sister. Mbs Libbie
‘ Tuiler. was given the position of stamp clerk,

| which she is now fillingwith general satisfac-
I tion to the public. It is a novel thing to have
a young lady in such a position, but Miss

; Tuiler, like her excellent mother, possesses
j those noble traits of character that win

1 respect for some women wherever they may
| be placed. Our citizens, who know the worth

' of the family, highly commend Postmaster
i Conley for his kindly Interest in their welfare.

Chatham.i

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
YESTERDAY’S CONGRESSIONAL

PROCEEDINGS.

The Grant Retirement Bill before
tbe Senate, but Ite Consideration
again Postponed—K*aeaaKe of tbe
Appropriation Bills bf tbe House—
Important Decision of ihe House
Judiciary Committee General
News Item*.

HOUSE PaeCERDISO*.
Washington, January 25.—1n the House,

the Senate amendments to the military
academy appropriation bill were, on motion
of Mr. Forney, of Alabama, concurred in.

Mr. Cobb, of ladima, from the Commit-
tee ou Appropriations, reported back the
bill providing for the deficiency in appro-
priation for interest on the 3:65 loan of the
District of Columbia for the flscai year end-
ing June 30, 1881. It appropriates $162,169,
one half to be paidout of the United -tstes
Treasury and one-half out of tbe revenues
of that district tor the current fiscal ye r.
The bill was referred to the committee of
tbe whole, ar and there briefly considered and
reported back to the House, when it was
passed.

Mr. King, of Louisiana, gave notice that
he would on Wednesday next call up for
action the resolutions heretofore reported
from ihe Committee on the Interocsanie
Canal.

The House then, at 12:35, went into com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Carlisle, of
Kentucky, In the chair, on the poet office
appropriation bill.

A number of amendmen's proposing to
increase tbe various items of appropriation,
among them one for special postal faciJiths
over the Ht. Louts, Iron Mountain and

! Southern Railroad, one for inland trans-
; portatioa by steamboat routes, and one for
the star rentes, were proposed and rejected.

; The committee then rose acd reported the
I bill to the House, when it was passtd.

Mr. Speer, of G orgia, from the Coramlt-
j tee on Elections, reported a resolution
lin the contested election case of

Yeatcs V3. Martin, from the First Congres-
sional district of North Carolina. It de-
cLrea Yeatce, the contestant, entitled to his
seat, and, together with the minority re-
port, was ordered printed.

The House then adjourned.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

In the Benate, Mr. Lamar, from the Ju-
diciaty Committee, reported favorably with
amendment the House bill to divide the

j State of Louisiana into two judicial districts.
Mr. Edmunds, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported back the resolution of
I January 27,1880,instructiDg the committee to

| Inqnire and report whether any discrimina-
j tion or difference of treatment had been

; made iu the settlements with certain Fouth-
j ern railway companies under the act of

; February 27, 1875, providing for the eettle-
' uient of matters in dispute. Uestated that

; the committee had heard the executive offi
; eers of the government and counsel for the
particular railway company Interested in

j the question, and were of the opinion that
; no discrimination or difference of treat-
ment uuder the law had been made with re-
spect to any of the contracts by the execu-

I tive officers.
On motion of Mr. E lmunds the comrait-

t-e was discharged from further ccnsidera-
t on of the subject.

Upon the conclusion of the regular mora-
; ing business Mr. Logan renewed his motion

| of the previous day to postpone the pend
; ing order to take up the Grant retirement

| bill. He said he did not propose to discuss
; it further, and asked for a vote.

Mr. Lamar spoke at some length in favor
! of the motion, saying he thought it eml

' nently proper that an ex President should
; retire from active politics, and tquslly

| proper that he Bbould be enabled to lire In
pecuniary independence.

The Senate then proceeded to vote upon
i Mr. Logan’s motion to take up the bill.

; The motion was rejected—yeas 25, nays 28,
| a parly vote, except that Mr. Lamar, with

] Mr. Davis, of Illinois, voted aye with the
Republicans. The vote was identical with
that taken on the previous day on the same

! motion, excpfc that Bruce, who was not
| then present, voted aye, and McPherson,

who then voted aye with the Republican
side, was absent to' day.

On motion of Mr. Pendleton, the Senate
bill appropriating $500,000 for the comple-
tion of the tenth census was taken up and
passed.

The Senate then resumed consideration of
the Indian land in severalty bill, the ques-
tion being upon Mr. Hoar’s amendment

! conferring citizenship upon tbe Indians re-
| ceivlng lands In severalty uuder the act.

; After a long debate the Senate, without ac-
tion on the amendment, adjourned.
•BCRETART SHERMAN’S OPINION OF THE

FUNDING BILL.
The Senate Committee oa Finance this

morning heard Secretary Sherman on the
funding bill. He took the position
that It should be amended so as to
make the funding bonds redeemable after
five years and payable In twenty years
from the date of issue, and to bear interest
at & rate not exceeding three and a half
per cent., the rste to be fixed in
the discretion of the Secretary of
the Treasury. He expressed the opinion,
however, that the Treasury funding certifi-
cates proposed by the bill (which he thought
should be described as ‘Treasury notes”)
ean be floated at 3 per cent, interest with-
out change ia the House provision for re-
demption at any time after one
year after their respective dates
of issue. The committee, at the
conclusion of Secretary Sherman’s remarks,
which were accompanied with a number of
financ al tables and written statements, ad-
journed until to-morrow, when the Comp-
troller of the Currency will be heard on the
aubject of that section of the bill which re-
quires national banks to make the new
bonds the sole ba i6 for their circulation.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION DECIDED.
The House Committee on the

Judiciary made a report today
deciding an important question
which has been pending before them for
some weeks, Involving the constitutional
right of the Senate to originate bills making
appropriations of public niouus. The
report maintains that “whether the
framers of the Constitutionaett and wisely or
not, the fact remains that there is nothing in
the language of the Constitution to Indicate
an intention on their part to withhold from
the Senate the power to originate bills for
the appropriation of money, or that they
repeatedly rejected appropriations to con-
fine that privilege to the House of Repre-
sentatives, although presented in most em-
phatic and unequivocal terms. Believiug
therefore, fromtbe plain letter ofthe Consti-
tution as well as from all the circumstances
surrounding the adoption of tbe proviso in
question, that tbe Senate bad the power to
originate tbe bills, they report them back
to the House with the recommendations
that they be referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

THE PRESIDENTIAL TERM.
The committee also had under considera-

tion Representative Pound’s bill making
the terms of President and Vice President
six years, and declaring them ineligible for
two consecutive terms.

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE.

A Numb r of Bill* Introduced In
Both Houeee-Conttruiatlon.

Tallahassee, January 25.—1n the Senate
to-day Mr. Mallony introduced an act to in- ;
corporate cities and towns whose charters
have been dissolved under the operation of j
tbe act to that effect; also, to repeal aud i
dissolve municipal corporative In certain
cates.

By Mr. Walker—amending the act for the
punishment of crime, etc.

By Mr. McKinne—amending the set pro-
vidingfor the assessment and collection of
taxes.

By Mr. Speer—To enlarge the power of
Sheriffsand Justices of the Feace.

By Mr. flihlack—Amending the act to
procure witnesses in criminal cases.

0. F. Baltzell was confirmed aa Judge
of Jackson county.

Ia the Assembly, Mr. McMeekin intro-
duced a bill to secure the safe delivery of
money and valuable papers transmitted by
officers. *

By Mr. Tooke—Amending the act estab-
lishing two seminaries of learning.

By Mr. Moore—Preventing dueling and
punishing the same.

By Mr. Tolbert—Regulating labor.

The CelebratedFerris Hams.
There fs no need to suffer with Rheuma-

tism, Lame Back, Neuralgia or Sprain*
when snch a remedy a* Conssens' Light-
ning Liniment Is at hand. It also cures
Spavin, Ringbone, Galls, Scratches, etc., on
animals, and Isonly 50 cent* a bottle,

i jan2l-F,M,W&wIt

TELEGRAPH CONSOLIDATION.
Tbe Case ot Rofua Hatch ve. the W.

If., A. aud P. aud American Union
Telegraph Companies—A Perma-
nent Injunction Restraining tbe
Consolidation Ashed For.

New York, January £s.—The case of
Rufus Hatch against the Western Union,
Atlautic asd Pacific and American Union
Telegraph Companies, to prevent their con-
solidation, was called in the Supreme Court
chambers by Judge Barrett shortly after
the daily recess. The matter came up on
an order to show cause why the temporary
Injunction granted last Friday should not be
made permanent. The chambers where the
argument was held were crowded with
spectators. Mr. Sawel! in opening read the
affidavit of Rufus Hatch, iu which the lat-
ter said that the Western Union Company
charges less than the American Union Com-
pany to those points wbete the latter com-
pany had wires, but had maintained them
at the same rates to points where tbe
American Union did not compete with
them. Counsel also said that if these two
companies were consolidated telegraph
rates would be raised.

General Wager 8 wayne, counsel for the
American Union Telegraph Company, in

a statutory act in relation to■ the consolidation of telegraph companies,
: and went on to read the affidavits of Proei-

j dent T. T. Eckert and Secretary T. F.
i Clarke, ofthe American Union, stating the

; proceedings of the meeting of directors at
which the consolidation was agreed on.Theyj set forth that twelve directors were present,
and only one was absent; that seven-tenths

i of the stockholders were favorable to the
consolidation, representing 173,3.54, and

' three-four! hs out of *IOO,OOO.
i They denied that there was

; any conspiracy between the stockholders
and any other company to defraud any of
the stockholders of the company in any

; way, or that such conspiracy ever existed,
j The jointaffidavits of Russell g.,ge, Sidney

| Dillon, Jay Gould and Washington E Con-
I c ®r ! were also read, denying the existence

of any conspiracy in the consolidation
; agreement. The affidavit of David H.

Bates, first Vice President of-the American
| Union Company, was also read, in which he
: said he believed the consolidation would act
for the good of all the shareholders of the

; company, and denied that, the public or any1 of the stockholders of the American Union
j Company would be injured in any way.

The affidavit of Jay Gould was read, in
! which he sets forth that Rafus Hatch, prior
to the negotiation for the consolidation of
the telegraph companies, had suggested to
him that an arrangement should be made
for the consolidation of the American
Ucfon with the Western Union, or at least
for their working in the joint interest of
both properties. The complainant, he said,

i and bis friends had taken steps in that di-I rectiou, and were getting up a pool of onehundred thousand shares ot Western Union
; stock, iu which they expected to re-alize large profits from an In-

j • eaeed value, which would result
; from the harmony of Interest between

said companies, in which the complainant
asked him (Gould) to parlfcipate. Gould’s

! affidavits saj'3 the suggestions of Rufus
j Hatch seemed to be well founded, and

! largely influenced him 88 a director and
| stockholder In tbe American Union com-
I pany to vote for, and consent to, an arrange-
I ment which had been since made.

The affidavits of G. F. Marisini, Treasurer
! of the American Union, and from Russell
! Sage, were read, setting forth that the con-
solidation would be for the good of the
American Union, and that public Interests
would not be injured thereby.

Mr. Wheeler, counsel for the Atlantic and
Pacific, read an affidavit of President Al-
bert I). Chandler, that the company in
which he says he learned of
the incorporation of the American

j Union Company in ’79 and that the Western
Union and the Atlantic and Pacific did not
then have a monopoly of the telegraph busi-

I ness ofthe United States, but there were
I then other telegraph companies existing.
Ke never heard, and did not believe that It
was any part of the intent of the creation
of the American Union to maintain or es-
tablish a telegraph company which shonlct.
always be independent, of any company
then existing, aud the effect of its estab-
lishment had not been to lower to any con-
siderable extent the rates heretofore charged
by tbe Western Union aud Atlantic and Pa-
cific Telegraph Companies.

A separa’e affidavit was read from
1 W. E. Conner, ia which he taid he had an

| interview with Ru?u3 Hatch on the 19th of
! January, in which the latter stated he was

j the owner of a quantity of the capital stock
of the American Union Compauy; that he
was displeased at being left out in tbe deal,
as he called it, and that he ought to have
been taken into it. He suggested that his
shares of the American Union stock
should be taken by them at the

| price at which Western Union was
| selling. He also said he was short 5,000
| shares of Western Union stock. He had no

: ill feeling towards Gould, but he had
' towards Vanderbilt. He also threatened if

: he was not taken into the combination he
i would make trouble for them, and prevent
the consolidation. He denies that the con-
solidation was to establish a monopoly, cr
higher rates, or to increase tbe profits
of the Western Union at the expense of the
American Union or the public. Such a con-
solidation would benefitthe stockholders of
such companies and the public.

An affidavit of President Norvin Green,
of the Western Union, was then read.

STEAMSHIP COLLISION OFF
HALIFAX.

Tbe ffiddrlnston, from New Or-
leans, Badly Damaged-She Is
Aground at the \Yharf--Condltlon
of the Cargo—The CollidingSteam-
er Canlmanot Seriously Damaged.

Halifax, January 25—The steamer Wid-
drlngton, from New Orleans for Hamburg,
which arrived here on Sunday morning, was
proceeding to sea yesterday morning, sad
when off George’s Island was run into by
the steamer Cauima, which was just coming
In from New York. The statements
by those on board both vessels are
very clear, and the accident seems
to have been the rcenit of mistaken
signals. The Canima was steaming very !
slo sly, and consequently could not answer 1her helm quickly. The Wlddringtou ap-
pealed to be under a pretty good head of :
•team and was crossing the former’s track,
beading toward her. As soon as this
was perceived the Canima reversed her en- j
ginea under full speed acd ported her helm, '
but before she could lose her headway she
ran into the Wlddrlngton. The Canima j
had her stern twisted ami a few bo.vplates
started, but beyond this sustained no very ;
serious damage. The Wlddrlngton run in-
to tbe gas wharf with a crash that might
have been heard half a-mile off. Bbe was
found with her bow two or three yards into
tbe wharf aud apparently sinking her stern.

The vessel has settled aground her entire
length. As the tide has still two hours or
more to ri6e, she will probably be covered
at high water. All perishable fixtures In
ths cabin and elsewhere are of course seri- 1
ouely damaged, but the full extent of
damages to tbe vessel it was im- |
possible to ascertain. Lighters were
sent for to save what was poeslble.
The cargo was loaded at New Orleans,
and consists of 65,000 bushels Indian corn,
4.000 bushels of welch are In bags, and the
balance in bulk, and 754 bales cotton. As
tbe vessel 19 full of water the corn will
be totally damaged. The cotton lg the
most valuable part of the cargo, being
worth about £9 per bale.

HORRIBLE MURDER IN MEM- !
PHIS.

A J ualfce of tbe Peace Beat to Death
with a Hammer—A Arrested
on Snapicion.

Memphis, January 25.—Grey Varnell, .
aged 51 years, a Justice of the Peace for
this county for the past five years, was fouud j
dead at neon to-day at his grocery store '
in the northern portion of the city. A
large dent in the side of his head from
wbtcb the blood was still cozing, inflicted I
by a hammer which was found by his side, :
told the story of his murder. In an open 1safe behind the counter, there was $250,
proving that robbery was not the motive for !
the murder. This afternoon Ransom Ben-
yard, a negro, was arrested on suspicion of
having perpetrated the crime. The de-
ceased has lived la Memphis more than 20
vears.

Mr, Gladstone’# Health.
London, Jann&rv 25.—Tbe Daily Tele-

graph Jtbis morning says: “The physical
condition of Mr. Gladstone, owing to the
•train upon him in performing his duties In
the Honse of Commons, is occasioning
some anxiety to his friends and medical ad-
viser.”

-

Prevent weakness and degeneration of the
kidneys and urinary organs—Malt Bitters.

BRITISH AFFAIRS.
fROIEKDINUS OF PARLIAMENT.

The Irish Coercion Bill Before the
House of Commons—A Lively De-
bate In Prospect—The Traversers*
Trials-Judge Fitzgerald Delivers
Hla Charge to the Jury, Who Re-
tire, But Fai! to Agree Upon a
Verdict.

London, January 25. —1n the House of
Commonsyesterday Mr. Forster, Chief Sec-
retary for Ireland, rose at 5:30 in a
very crowded house to move the bill for pro-
tection of life and property in Ireland. He
justified the bill by a long and detailed de-
scription o* the outrages which had
been committed. He * showed that
the Land League had a complete
system of constables in all the districts,
who had recorded every infringement of
tbe rules of the league. iae result is, he
said, that the Laud League is supreme.
There is a reign of terror. Those who break
the law are safe, while honest men who
keep it are in danger. The Land League
strikes terror. We must therefore strike
terror into them. We must arrest these
criminals. [Prolonged cheeraj.Mr. Forster's bill asks authority for the

; Viceroy to arrest persons reasonably sus-
pected as principals or accessories In trea-
sonable offenses, such power to remain in
force until the 30th of September, 1882.

Mr. Forster announced the object of
his second bill to be to put matters in refer-
ence to the possession of arms in much the
•ame position as under the peace preserva-
tion act, which expired last year. The bill
will be retrospective as regards arrests for
treason. It will apply to the whole of Ire-
land, but with regard to agrarian and other
crimes will apply to the proclaimed districts
only.

Mr. Lyons, Liberal member for Dublin,
moved as an amendment that land re-
form ought to precede mcasurea for coer-
cion.

Mr. Glvan, Liberal member for Mono-
gfcau, seconded the question.

Air. Biggar.iu effectually attempted to
count out the House.

Messrs. Dillon, Bradlangh and McCarthy
supported the amendment.

8(r Stafford Northcote assured the gov-
ernment that the opposition would give
1 hem all proper support lu the progress of
tbe bills through the House.

Mr. O’Donnell, Home Rule member for
Dungavan, charged Gladstone with keeping
the nature of his remedial measures ia the
back ground. He said such conduct was
traitorous.

Tbe Speaker called Mr. O’Donceli to
order and the latter was obliged to with-
draw the expression he used. The debate
was then adjourned.

In moving the bill for the protection of
life and property iu Ireland last night, in
the House of Commons, Mr. Forster said, at
tbe close of his speech, that be had never
been clearer about anything in hi3 life than
he was as to tbe necessity of tbe measures
be Introduced. But if he had ever expected
that such an unpleasant duty would be
forced upon him be would never have be-
come Secretary for Ireland.

Mr. Dillon, Home Rule member for
Tipperary, declared that tbe restrospeotive
clauses of the first bill were evidently
aimed at the traversers. Tbe attitude of
the moderate section of the Irish members
of tie House is attracting much attention.

Mr. Lytton, Liberal member for Tyrone
county, one of the most moderate, last
night urged that the government, pending
their remedial measures, should introduce
a bill suspending evictions in cases where
the rent is excessive.

In tbe House of Commons today, Sir
i Charles Dill, Under Foreign Secretary, re-
plying to questions, said no reply to Earl

! Granville’s dispatch on the Fortune Bay
\ dispute hadbeen received, but he hadreason
to expect a reply which may show that a
divergence is not irreconcilable.

! Upon Mr. Gladstone’s moving a resolu-
; tion giving precedence to Mr. Forster’s bili

i for the protection of life and property in
Ireland, Mr. .E. Dwyer Gray Home Rule,
member for Carlow county, rose to a ques-

: tion of order, saying that the resolution was
, irregular. The Speaker ruled the resolu-
tion In order, and Mr. Gladstone moved In
strongly appealing to the House to aid it,
the pss?agc of the bills. Mr. O’Conner

( (Home Ruler), opposed the motiou.
Mr. .Gladstone, In moving his resolution,

; ssid it would be in the last degree lmpracti-
j cable for the government to bring forward

i tbe land bill with all Its intricacies and de-
[ tails before they had dealt with the state of
; things existing in Ireland.

Mr. Finnegan (Liberal), Advanced Na-
tionalist, member for Eanis, continued the
diecusslon of Mr. Gladstone’s resolution,
and In the eourse of his speech was called
to order four limes for irrelevancy.

Mr. Milbank, Libera! member for York-
shire, moved that Mr. Finnegan be no more
heard, as he had been called to order four j
times.

Mr. Finnegan was proceeding to renew
his observations when "the Speaker said, “If !
Mr. Finnegan disregards the authority of '
the Chair, I know what course to take.” i
Mr. Finnegan then obeyed the ruling of *
the Chair.

Mr. Arthur O’Connor, Home Rale mem- !
ber for Queen’s county, moved as an amend- 1ment tbnt tho order oi tbe day be now read.

Mr. Bigger, Home Rule member for
county Cayan, having been several times
called to order for irrelevancy, and having
ignored the ruling ofthe Chair, the Speaker
named him to the House as disregarding tbe
authority of the Chair.

Mr. llealy. Home Rule member for Wex-
ford, moved an adjournment of the debate.
Mr. Gladstone opposed an adjournment, the
motion for which was negatived by a vote
of 289 to 35.

Mr. Dwyer Gray, Home Rule member for
county Carlow, moved an adjournment of
tbe Kou e, owing to the absence of Mr.
B'.eg&r, who, he said, was deeply interested i
in the debate. This motion was also nega-
tived by a vote of 277 to 34.

Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
moved that Mr. Bigear be suspended from
serving iu the House for the remainder of
ths day’s sitting. The motion for the sus-
pension of Biggar was carried by a vote of
160 to 30.

The Speaker then summoned Mr. Biggar
to withdraw, and the latter withdrew to the
strangers’ gallery.

The Times, in a leading article this morn- !
ing. says: “The Ulster Liberals are ap-
parently endeavoring to iuduee the j
government to promise more on the i
land question than is at present ex- I
peeled by declaring coercion in- j
admissible unless accompanied by such con-
cessions. There have been recently mani- |
festatioos of great displeasure in Ireland et .
the seeeders from Mr. Parnell’s party. Mr. '
Bhaw, who leads the secession, was "hooted 1
when he passed through Dublin, and the
constituents of various other members have
passed resolutions calling upon them to re-
sign their seats in Parliament.”

Dublin, January 25, 2 i*. m.—ln the
Court of Queen’s Bench to-day, iu the case
of the Crown against the traversers, Judge ;
Fitzgerald concluded his chaige to the jury
at 12:29 p. m. ne asked them to perform |
their duty with the courage spriDglug from
a desire to act conscientiously, without fear
or favor, 'ihe jury, having asked for docu- j
ments, retired to deliberate upon their ver- 1
diet.

Judge Fitzgerald, replying to Mr. Mc-
Donough of counsel for the traversers, ad- j
mitted that If hi- directions to the jury
were wroDg in point of law, he could be
put right by an appeal to the Supreme i
Court. Mr. McDonough began an argu- !
ment, quoting authorities. Mr. Parnell j
entered tbe court and was loudly cheered j
by the audience in the gallery. There was !
great excitement in court.

JudgeFitzgerald, in bis summing up, was j
specially severe on the violence of the lead-
ing members and paid agents of the Land I
League. If the jury, he said, found all the .
charges not made cut, it would be their ;
duty to acquit the traversers. If, on the
other hand, thev found the charges brought
home to oue of the tr&verers ali, according
to law, were equally guilty. In connection
with this point he told the jury that it was ;
for tbe court to lay down the law, which, if
wrong, could be amended elsewhere. Mr. !
McDonough contended that the Judge i
should not have mentioned this power ot
appeal to the jury.

The jury were discharged at 7:45 o’clock, ithe foreman stating that it was utterly Im- ■possible that they could agree. A juror :
had previously stated that tney were ten to ;
two, but the Judge said he could only re-
ceive an unanimous verdict. Great excite-
mentprevailed, and itwas heightened when
the Judge, after the exhibition of the day in
court, said he could not expect a free
and unanimous verdict Immense crowds
were cheering outside the court house.

>•.♦.
A Suicide.

•St. Paul, Minn., January 25.—At the ha-
quest on the death of Justice Ramsey,
brother of the Secretary of War, found
dead In bis room yesterday, a bullet hole
was found in his head and a pistol at his
feet. He had evidently fired the fatal shot
and then fallen forward ou his face. No
cause can be assigned for the act except ill
health.

The queen of medicinal and toilet soaps,
[ tbe fragrant Cuticuia.

OUR ATLANTA LETTER.

Awful Wcstlicr Another Light
Snow Storae-General Mem Items

Dramatic and Literary—Jmrnal-
istlc Changes- Personal Jlentloa—
Coffee House Enterprises Final
Paragraphs Personal and Gen-
eral.

Atlanta, January 24.—1 have delayed rar
usual letter for two reasons: Ti ere was noth-
ing particularly to write about, and I also de-
clared I would not write egain until we had
one pleasant day. It came on Saturday, but
alas', it was only one-for yesterday was
cloudy, and today It is snowing.

The oldest inhabitant now takes a back seat
and Bays he never—no hardly ever, about it
saw euch a spell of weather in his life—only
about two pleasant, sunshiny days since the
first of November. Last week we bail steady'
ra'ns, anil the whole city and country was
mud and water. A freeze Saturday night only
crurted the mudholes, and drays and country
teams can hardly get about—some portions of
the city and country are utterly impassable
for any kind of vehicles.

And yet in the midst of a’l this bad weather
our hotels are full of Northern and Western
people, who think they have run away from
worse weather at home. Several families are
at the Markham House for the wint r, and
they express themselves as satisfied. Others,
however, got disgusted with our "Sunny i?)

; S UtL” here, and packedup and left for the
“Laud of Flowers,” hoping to find bett*r wea-

, ther there. It would be almost impossible for
At’anta to have a worse winter than this has
been, or to have another in the immediate fu-
ture half as bad.

Our elections are ail over, and the street cor-
ner politicians an * commercial voter* will have
a long rest. Cle:k Holliday is center ting the
election of Judge Strongas Clerk of th“ Supe-

! rior Court., but his efforts will avail nothing.
. Manningisalso contesting Pitchford’s election
as Jus'ice of the Feace, and with the name re-
sult I think It is hard toshow fraud and re-
peating in this country for one candidate and

1 not trace the same thing to the defeated can-
I didate. Itis always six of one and half a dozen

' of the other in asl our elections, and no previ-
ous con: s: has ever been made successful.

It is now doubtful if any military company
from Georgia will attend the inauguration cer-

: emonies or President Garfield It has been
suggrs ed that Col. Anderson, Adjutant Gen-
eral Baird and other officers attend in uniform
and represent this State in the military dis-
play.

A Federal ofleer, now In this city, who read
: the a-count, in the Mocking News of the Ogle-

, thr.rpe Light Infantry’s recent celebration, says
i be was in front of them with his command ot
Bull Rue, and can testify that no better fight-
ing was done that day than was put in by the

i Oglethorpes, who ht Id their ground with
heroic firmness.

Your readers will remember that from the
first day of his arrest I have claimed that Asa

I Gunn wa* not the murderer of the DeFoor
. family, I repeated this assertion after his eou-
viction. and now that a second trial has re-
sulted iu a verdict of “not guilty,” I reassert
that no tramp ever committed that horrible
died, nor was it done simply for robbery,

i Back of all that has yet been brought to the
public eye there lies hidden away the history

j of one of the most heartless and atrocious
j murdersever perpetrated. But it will not 1-
way s lie hidden from sight. Notmany months

; willhave passed away b fore the red-handed
and black-hearted murderers of two aged and

j iooff nsive people will be arraigned toanswer
for their awful crime.

Captain B. R. Bwoope, cf Lake MaitLnd.
Orange county. Fla., writes me that the late
cokl spell did hot destroy the fruitcrops in that
immediate vicinity. The guuvas and bananas
were nipped in their leaves, but oranges, lem-
ons, limes, pine apples and other fruit* os-

; caped any damage. Ke is quite jubilantover
l the fact, as it clearly settl*s the question of

, future fruit c Iture in that garden spot of
Florida. The completion of thenarrow gauge
railroad from Sanford has largely incieased
the winter travel to that delightful health re-

| sort, and the hote’sare nearly full of Northern
and Western visitors. Quite a large number

i of prommeut Georgians have winter homes
there, and others are now arranging to locate

: there next winter in homes or their own. The
i severity of the present winter in tipper Geor-
gia will send a great many to Florida’s milder
climate next winter.

miASATIC AND I.XTKBART.
We are not only going to have Sarah Bern"

, hardt in A'laula, but lots of lively fun in con-
nection with her coming. The Young Men’s
Library Association endeavored to secure her,
but faded in the-r negotiations, and as her
agent gave them a lively “raking over” during
his recent visit here, they do not feelas friend-
ly to the slender Sarah ns they originally did.
Rumor says they intend to make it “red hot”

; for her in At lanta so faras her moral character
is concerned. Be that as it may—lt is an
amusing case of * sour grapes.”

The new Mornino News Serial by Mrs. B.
M. Zimmerman, of L*?ke Irma. Fla , entitled

! “Vasco; or Until Death,” is already creating
quite an in'erest in advance Mr. R. P. Zim-
merman, the husband of this writer, now re-
sides in Atlanta ivrhicb is her home when not
withher son in Florida) and tbe family have
a large etre'e of relatives ar.d friends in this
vicinity, including Dr. D. B. P umb, formerly

i of Augusta, but now one of Atlanta’s most
prominent ani popular druggists. While
anxiously awaiting the first chapters of this
story, which promises to be deeply interesting,
all these relatives and friendsare bringing the
Morning News Bkruls into more extended
and favorable notice in this section.

journalisticchanges.

It is hard to keep ut> with the journalistic
changes in Atlan a. Within a few weeks the
Globe, the Tribune and the Critic have ceased
publication, and the .'unday Gazette has pass-
ed from J. H. Martin,Lap, to Maj •rCharles H.
Widisn s

“Old Si,” or Maj jr Sam W. Small, has again
became connected with the daily Host-Appeal, I
and Steve W. Posted, formerly on that paper, :
is now city editor ot the new Daily Phono- ,
graph, whi h the Messrs. Christopher are
pushing ahead with their accustomed energy, j
Joe. Carter, late of the DeKalb Mews, has be- j
come a reporter on the Constitution, wherebi*
modest worth makes him universally re- |
epectedL

The most important change is that of Mr. 1
Robert A. Hemphill ba<-k to the tu.siness man- j
ageiaent of the Constitution, after several "
years in an extensive grocery truUe in this i
C ty. Mr. Hemphill is a graduate of the State
University, a thorough business man and one ;
of the most popular and esteemed citizens of
Atlanta, anil his many old University asso-
ciates in South Georgia will be glad to know
that he has returned to his old position, where
his opportunities for usefulness are more
numerous as well as more congenial to his
trainingand tastes.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ex Chief Justice Hiram Warner, who has
been quite rick, was at the Markhim House on
Saturday, tnd says he is slowly recovering bis

lx.
Ex-Got. R B. Bullrck now liahU wife here,

and is living in style out oa Peachtree street,
near H I. Kimball and Judge Wm. B. Woods.
He has a very interesting family, and is quite
*

Erskine, of the United states
District Court, i not a candidate for Judge
Woods’ vacant seat on the Circuit bench. He
prefers the more quiet but laborious porition

' which he now occupies with so much ability
and success. , ,

The question of Marshal Fitzslmons removal
would make a good weathervane, as it changes
with every fresh breeze cf news from Wash-
ington. I only know that certain Republican
officials hereare determined to get him out lu-
st* nter of possible. Mr. Stephens, however,

; may secure him a continuance ur.til Garfield
takes hisseat.

Mr. Joseph H. Jones, son of Rev. Dr. John
Jones, formerly cfSavannah, since h-s retire-
mentfrom the city editorship of the Mecca
Telegraph and Messenger, has been occupying

I * trusT positionin the Merchants Bank of this
I dtv where hissterling traits of character will

[ ensure him steady promotion. His Savannah! t iends willbe pleased to know of his good
f°fWotthink there isany troth in tb-report

i that Cant. G. J Foreacre, the General Manager
: of the Atlanta an i Charlotte Air Line Railway,
hs resigned Fine* the death of his son, a

i young man of remarkable lovelinets of charac-
' (detain F has found it a heavy burden to

' odvebiuKelfas earnestly tohis laborious duties,
f et, hehas brought bis road into a high state
of prosperity, and his resignation would beSifStSKuL He is greatly Wedby all hU
employe?, and isa manager of more than ordl

performed a very graceful act
of just! eto Cos "Isaac W. Avery, the Govern-
or's private secretary, In Lis speech at the

I niony to bis grand heroism at N*w Hops
j Church, where, severely wounded and bleed-

Our Manufactures.
Augusta Chronicle.

It would seem a self-imposed and
wholly unnecessary task to dwell upon
the impottance of manufacturing enter-

I pribes, notably of cotton factories, to our
; city-. The theories of the past have been
put to the test and have given place to
practice. Years ago, one dwelt upon

: the music of the spindles; to-daj TANARUS, one,
j in possession of the necessary abiliiy and
having followed up his faith with works,
enjoys, quarterly or semi-annually, divi
denas that are as reassuring as they
are solid and comforting. Notwith-
standing all this, we apprehend
that our people, as a whole, iiave not
risen to a thorough appreciation of the
immense benefits which annually accrue
to our city from existing establishments
and the largely increased benefl s which
will come from similar enterprises now
nicely underway, or boon to be put into
operation. Very few pers :ns, compara-
tively speaking, have anything like a
fair conception of tbe returns which our
magnificent w aier power is annually con-
tributing to the city’s growth and pros-
perity. A knowledge of the fact that our
citizens have at this writing invested
in cotton factories alone the sum of
three and one halfmillion dollars ($;j,500 -

000), impresses the average citizen with
much Jess force than it should impress
him. He accepts it as a fact, but he has
not the time to ascertain whether this
large turn is profitably invested. If be
could do so he would at once strike
hands with ua in urging upon our citizens
generally the necessity for and the de-
sirability of an increase in tbe number of
cotton factories within or quite near the
city limits. Let us see, for a moment,
what was done by the Augusta Factory,
tho Grauiteville-Yaucluse Factory and
the Langley Factory, in the way of
moneys paid tooperatives, dividends dis- j
tributed among snareholders and cash
expended in the purchase of cotton dur-
ing the years 1877, ’7B, ’79 and ’BO, in-
clusive: For the purposes of this arti
cle, it is not material that two of these
factories arc located in a neighboring
State. Ilere are three establishments,
having a capital of $1,000,000, that give
employment to over 1,700 operatives
ana unnually distribute among them
$890,000. During the past four
years, these operatives have been paid
iu cash $1,560 000. Think of this sum, or
of two thirds thereof, percolating
through the communities directly inter
estt-d. Where, within the understood j
limits, is the grocer, the dealer in shoes j
and hats and wearing apparel, who does
not month by month, receive, his share
of those well earned dollars? Again, i
the three mills, which we chose as strik- j
lng iilußtiatioDS of what has been done
and can be done, paid out, during the j
period of ’77-'BO, inclusive, in dividends I
to the stockholders, the sum of $540,- j
000, and expendedfor the purchase ofcot- j
ton for manufacturing purposes, $5,673,- j
680. What an exhibit! These facts, i
true as they are and encouraging as they ■ought to be, speak volumes, and are '
worthy of the most thoughtful consid -
er&tion. It is probable that the Bib!ey I
Mills, as soon as they arc fully under
way, will give employment to one thou- j
sand operatives and distribute among i
them annually not lesi than $225,000.
The Sibley alone will increase our popu- ;
lation three thousand souls. But we must j
not rest content with all this. There .
is room for further effort. Oiher fac- |
tories ought to be built, and we shall j
have nojnore auspicious time for tbe
inauguration of measures to that end
than the present. Wc believe that the
movement., whenever begun, should con-
template the enlistment of our citizens
of moderate means, that is to say, the
shares should be put at figures that will
be within the reach of ell—capitalists
aud those who are not capitalists.

,

The reeent earthquakes at Agram, and
subsequent minor tremblings of a part
of Scotland, suggest to a writer in the
Gentleman s Magazine the possibility of
a serious shock in London, would
entail a frightful calamity ou hundreds
of thousands of persons now residing in
“desirableresidences” of the very Aim
sieet character, only one brick thick, lie
estimates that a single shock would kill
half a million people, aod shows that,
according to high geological authority, j
England must in time past have been
fearfully shaken.

A friend of the London World, recent-
ly returned from New York, tells that
that journal the first question asked at
theLiverpool custom house was, “Have
you any tobaccoF’ the second, “Have
you 'Er.dymionV ” He says he saw
large piles of the printed edition that
had been seized, which were purchased
In New York at ten pence the copy.
Let us hope he did.

Savannah morning News.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The New York Sleek Merkel—Specu-
lation Sirens and Prices Tending
Upward at the Close-Resume of
the New York Money and Stock
Markets During the Week.

_____

New York, January 115 —Exports from i
New York during tbe week were valued at
87,140.084, Money was fairly active at 5a6
per cent, and closed at 5 per cent. Exchange

advanced to 98J-* par cent, for long and
99K per cent, for short sight. Governments
were quiet and generally steady. State
bonds dull and nominal. Railroad bonds rc-
tive but lower.

The stock market, was weak In the early
dealings and prices declined from % to 8 per
cent, Delaware and Hudson, Camilla Sou b-
ern, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
American Union, Central Pacific and StPaul leading the downward movement.
Duringtbe afternoon speculation was Irregu-
lar and unsettled, but after the second
board tbe market assumed a strong
tone and under brisk purchases on
advance was recorded, rauglng from X to
2J-£ per cent. The latter in Lake Erie and
Western. Tbe coal shares, Canada South-
ern, Western Union, Peoria, Decatur and
Evansville, being also quite conspicuous
therein. The marketclosed strong with an
upward tendency to prices. Transactions
aggregated 500,0&0shares, including Canada
Southern, IS.OOO Central I'aclflc 7 903,
Delrware, Laekawaaa and Western 37,000,
Delaware and Hudson 19,000, Erie
61.700, Hannibal and St. Joseph
18,600, Iron Monntata 80,000,
Kansas and Teias 13,000, Lake Shore 25,-
300, Lake Erie aud Weatorn 9,400, Louis-
ville and Nashville 19.000, 'Michigan Central
6.700, Northwestern 10.000, Nashville and
Chattanooga 1,500, Naw Jersey Central 18,-
000, New York Central 15,900, Northern
Pacific 10,000, Ohio and Mississippi 9,500,
Reading 7,400, Bt. Paul ami Omaha 13,000,
Union Pacific 19 500, Wabash and Pacific
27,400, Western Union 25,600.

THE RUSSIAN COTTON TRADE.
Depressed on Account oi Larue

Accumulations of Stock and tke
Pali are of Last Year’s Harvest -

Fifteen Hundred Wearers Dis-
charged at One Stroke.

London, January 25 —The London cor-
respondent of the Manchester Gitardktn
•ays: “Russian advlejs state that the cot-
ton mills arc working on abort time or
closing altogether, because of large accu-
mulations of stock and the slackness of
trade. The failure of last year’s harvest de-
prived thepeasants of the means to buy coW
ton goods.The cloth trade is in similar condi-
tion. Mr. Thornton, an English millionaire
at Bt. Petersburg, and owner of one of the
largest cloth manufactories in the world,
discharged 1,500 weavers at a stroke, aud
announced that the milt would be closed
entirely in a few weeks, if trade does not
Improve.

Balloting For and Election of CJnl
ted States Senators.

Nashville, Tbnx., January 25— Senator
Bailey’s name has been withdrawn from the
Senatorial contest. The following is the
twenty-seventh ballot: Mavnard 41, R, T.
Taylor 31, Bright 5, E. A. James 1, Samuel
Warren 1, G. M. Jones 2, Nathan Brandon
1, Rose 3, Judge R. L. Caruthers 1, W. M.
Randolph 1, Jordan Stokes 1, W. C. Wblt-
tehorne 1, East 1, and Etheridge 1. The
convention took a recess until 3 p. m.

Later.—The twenty-eighth ballot for
Senator to day stood : Maynard 43, Taylor
36, scattering 9; necessary to a choice 46.
The convention adjourned until to-morrow.
Both parties are sanguine of theresult.

Galveston, Tex., January2s.—A special
dispatch from Austin says: “Sam B
Maxey, Democrat, was re-elected United
States Senator on the first ballot. The vote
In the Senate stood: Maxey 11, Throck-
morton 8, Davis (Rep.) 1. The House vote
stood: Maxey 51, Throckmorton 34, Davit
5, and Regan 1.

Wheeling, February 25.—The Legisla-
ture of West Virginia to day elected John-
son N. Camden, of Parkersburg, the Demo-
cratic nominee, to succeed Senator Here-
ford. TheRepublican votes, twenty in all,
were unanimously cast for B. W. Campbell,
of the InteUigenar. N. B. French, of Mer-
cer county, received two Greenback votes.

Harrisburg, Pa., January 35.—Another
ineffectual ballot was taken at noon to-day
for United States Senator. The convention
then adjourned until to-morrow. The bal-
lot resulted as follows : Wallace 83, Oliver
SO, Grow 55, Hewitt 4, McVeagh 3, Baird 1,
Snowden 1, Agnew 1,Allison I, Curtin 1,

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, January 25—Indications for
Wednesday:

In the Middle Statee, northerly to westerly
winds, partly cloudy weather, stationary or
a slight rise in barometer and no change In
temperature.

Iu the South Atlantic States, northerlyto
easterly winds, partly cloudy or clear
weather, slight changes In temperature, and
rising followed by fallingbarometer.

In the Golf States, during Wednesday,
slightly warmer aud clear or partly cloudy
weather, northerly to easterly winds, and a
slight rise, followed la tbe southern por-
tions by slowly falling barometer.

In Tennessee and tne Ohio valley, south-
west to northwest winds, partly cloudy
weather, areas of light snow, stationary or
slight rise in barometer, and stationary or
lower temperature.

■ ■

Efforts to Reorganize the New Fork
Democracy.

New York, January 25.—The committee
of one hnndred on Democratic reorganiza-
tion met last night and completed Its or-
ganization. A sub-committee oftwenty one
on plans of organization was formed, aid
was authorized to communicate with Tam-
many and Irving Halls and German Demo-
cratic organizations and to request them to
appoint committees of conference to consult
as to the best methods of organizing the
party In this city to secure harmony. The
resolutions were adopted recommending
doing away with district committees and
holding jointDemocratic primary elections.

Survey lor the Mexican Interna-
tional Ballway.

Galveston, January 25.—A dispatch
from Falcetine fays President Gonzales, of
Mexico, has telegraphed to R. D. Hayes,
President of the International and Great
Northern Railroad Company, authorizing
the furvey of an International railway from
Laredo to the CHy of Mexico. The survey
will begin at an early date.

- • ■ -<♦•■ - ■■ ■ . -

Atlanta’*Population.
Atlanta, Ga., January 35.—General

Francis A. Walker, Superintendent of the
Census, telegraphs to the VonrtitiUioH that a
discovery of a misstated portfolio makes
the population of Atlanta 37,421 insteed of
34,398, as previously published. Including
the neffi-at-hand suburbs, the populitloß of
the city really exceeds 40,000.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
New Orleans, January 25 —A special

from Pensacola, Fla., says: “The steamer
Minnie, owned by Clark & Cos., of Milylew,
Fla., and U3ed for towing logs on the Per-
dido bar, exploded her boiler Saturday
night, killing her Captain, engineer and
fireman, and completely demolishing tbe
cabin. Tbe steamer immediately sank.

Heavy Snow In South Carolina*
Charleston, January 35.—Advices from

the interior ofthe State report the heaviest
snow for fifty year*.

Brief Telegraphic Nummary.
it la officially announced that Callao ha

capitulated.
A Loudon dispatch says that cold weather

has again set In In England.
Avery heavy snowstorm prevailed yester-

day along the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad. The fast train from the South
was delayed fire hours.

It hue become necessary to open a sub-
scription for the relief ofthe distress of the
laborers 'n every town in County Clare, Ire-
land. 'i Us workhouses are crowded.

M. J->H'D.iul, a Republican, has been
elected a member of the French Chamber
of Deputies for Versailles, to fill the vacan-
cy caused byjthe death of M. Albert Joly.
This leaves the seat politically unchanged.

W. L. Webb, of Georgetown county, 8.
C., convicted In tbe United States Court at
Charleston for fraudulent voting, was sen-
tenced yesterday to two months imprison-
ment and a fine of ten dollars, besides the
costs, which amount to$242.

- *♦■ ' '

The honest public sentiment of the people
of the United States ls unanimously In faTor
of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. The druggists
pronounce it to be the on’y standard Cough
Remedy.' jan26lt

FROM JACKSONVILLE.
THE FLORIDA STATF. FAIR.

Pro*peel* tor a Large Attendance
Good—The Baeea Postponed
Jacksonville Pull of Strangers-
Good Weathar—The Pair Promises
to ha a Success.

Jacksonville, January 25.—The State
Fair opened at the grounds near the city to-
day. The prospects for attendance and ex-
hibits are good.

The races were postponed till to-morrow
oa account of the wet track.

jThecity is full of people, and more arriv-
ing by every steamer from up the river and
by train.

Some flue stock arrived to day and more
is expected to-morrow.

The continued rain since Friday has
ceased and the weather la good to-day. The
ofliccrssay the fair wilt be a success.

.Masons In Couuiill--Their Officer*—
Don’t Carp at the PI. h—The Rail-
roads—Santa Pe Canal That
Orange Belt - State Pair Pun
Ahead—mayor Dey-Our Italian
Duke makea An Investment—
Other Big Fish Coming-Dota.

Jacxsoxvii lk, January sW.- The Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons of Florida, has
jot completed its annual session. This gath-
ering is always an occasion of great interest,
and genuine enjoyment to the brethren of the
Mystic Tie, for it eemeu's old. and makes new
acquaintances. The officers elect for the en-.u
lag year are:

R. W. W. E. Anderson, TV. G. M.K. W. R. J. Perry, IX G. M.TV. Marcus Endel, G. 8. TV.
TV. N. R. Carter, G. J. TV.W. H. Robinson, G. T.
TV. D. 0. Dawlrir- X, Jt.
TV. John Penny, u c.
The attendance was largo, and the various

rei*>rt6 were of a highly encouraging charac-ter. Masonry is a popular institution m thismate, and in its ranks are tobe found our bestand most worthy citizens.
One of the agents of the Fish Commissionarrived here recently with several hundred ofmuch tatkoJ-of fish, the German carpTlier no doubt make a very good dish for the

table but in a country like this, where theocean, rivers and lakes are filled with fish
equally as valuableas the carp, it seems vefymuch like carrying coals to Newcastle." Thfecundity of this fish is very remarkable. Justthink of a lady earn laying a litter of half amillion eggs: Don’t I wish that the solitary
dims row In my pocket could propagate itselfto the sameextent?

Talking of fish, one of the amusements ofour visitors is to get a stout line, strong hookand a pieceof beef, and go on to one of thewharves to enjoy the spirt of capturing cat-
fish, or ‘pouts,’ as the strangers call them.They are numerous, weigh from one to thlrtTpounds, and pull like a steam engine. A ten-pounder wilt furnish fine sport for severalminutes, if properly played. They are thescavengers of the river, and thrive best andabound most when there is plenty of garbageWork goes on bravely on the new railroads'.Iron has been laid on tne TVaycroas connectionfor several miles from the city. So too therails are being p’aced on the street railway,which will soon he completed. When thesethree roads are finished, Jacksonvl'le will takea long stride forward. Onco in a while theidea is thrown out in conversation that It isabout time to move the Capitol down in thisdirection. This is a little enrly perhaps, but
the period is coming when the subject will as-
sume shape aud substance, and when the fruit,
is fully ripe, Jacksonville intends to shake the
treeand secure the prize.

Another work of great general utility willsoon be opened to the public in the completion
of the Sauta Fe canal. The dredge machinehas entered the lake, and as scon as the neces-sary depth is obtained the happy people ofWaldo and vicinity intend to have the biggest
sort of a Jollification. And well they may re-
joice, for the enterprise will add largely totbeir business and importance.
It is right funny to read the papers publish-

ed up the river, and in South Florida, since
the freeze of December. Each journal Is tir-ing toprove that its immediate section was in-jured less than that of its neighbor and thestrife wax-s hot and Interesting. The fact Lsthat all the upper portion of the Bt. John s
river, and tli whole of Souih Florida escaped
any bad effects whatever. From Manatee
county a number of crates of tomatoes and
cucumbers were shipped noout the tenth of
this month to the North, when their appear-ance must have created considerable astonish-
ment.

Florida is a great State, and her capacities
are yet but little understood. When We buildthat bridge over to Havana from Key Westend a railroad to the latter city, the people of
this country will give us somec edit forenergy
and enterprise. Jl must first be settled, how-ever, which is the cheapest, a bridge or atunnel.

Preparations for the State Fair, which opens
here to-morrow, continue to go on with umli-minishod vigor. Our banker, Mr. Ambler,
Sranees gaily forward w ith an offer of fifty

ollars for the best box of oranges This is ahandsome premium and should induce muchcompetition. Another gentleman offerstwenty-five dollars for a collection of living
fish from the Gulf. It is also expected thatCharley Davis, the great marksman, from
Leon, will be present. If he conics he willproduce a senna’lon and astonish the people.If South Florida will only send up a fine as-
sortment cf cucumbers, tomatoes, green peas,
snap-beans and o:her garden sags, and tbecounties up tbe river furnish a display of their
flue fmits, it would he p them, and benefit theexhibition greatly. It dilates the eyes of ourNorthern friends with astonishment to look at
such things in midwinter.

My duties are of such a nature as to preventme fromreporting the proceedings of tieFair,but you have dou olios*made arrangements to
secure the services of “dubtUtuteNo. a.” The
’‘Morning News” must be represented. Ofcourse Gentry, “the omnipresen',” who is an
expert in detenuiting the fine points of babies,
will be there to award the silver cup to the
finest juvenile. He serins to be a man who
knows no fear aud shuns no danger.

Since the Senate has decided in favor of Lee,it is said that Billy Lucas’ backbone has con-siderab'y stiffened. He h s been badly scared.
If he keeps his seat, he w ill probably deliverthat speech he has iu soak, which will far sur-pass Senator Jones’ late effort.

That double-headed woman hag been here.
Just suppose she or they should take a part-nership in a husband, and should open fire on
him w Ith both tongues at one: TVhe-e e-h!The city wilt be tunofamusements this week,
and visitors may expect a jolly time. Steer
clear of the kero and bunco dens.

TYork on the Waycross depot will soou com-
mence. It is to be a capacious and elegant
structure, and will be an ornament to the eity.
Fiue wharves will be run out -nto the river for
the lien- fit of shipping. Everything is to be
first-class and substantial. The companybaathe requisite money, taste and energy.

We've got a bully Mayor here, known as“one dollar and costs” Dey. Of course he is a
Republican. He is theEamesapient individual
who declared sometime ago that a prisoner
should be considered guilty until he proved
his innocence. His occupaiion is to bury thedead, but he undertakes too much for hiscapacity when be plays the rote of Mayor.
The Conservatives intend to “lay him out’’ In
April.

That fine hotel, the Windsor, has been re
opened. It has been completely reno vated and
several additions and improvements have beenadded. All of the hotels are fail andare doing
a splendid business. The city is gay and live-
ly. The severity of the weather North is bring-
ing down an unusual throng of visitors.The Duke of Castelluccia, wbo hag been here
for several weeks, hag bought the big lhim-
mltt orarge grove on Indian river, and is going
to bring outa let of his Sicilian peasants toalioiv the Floridians a thingor two. The Duke
ha* shown good judgment in making this pur-t:hse, and if he settles among us we’U magea
good Democrat out of him, and elevate him to
the proud rank of an American sovereign.
Hurrahfur tbe Juke!
It won’t be long before the Prince of Wales,

the Czarevitch, and the deposed Khedive of
Egypt, wifi bi* ;eek;ng horne-i in Florida.
An orange grove would’ut be a bad retreat in
case ofa little row in Ireland and Russia. Itis an excellent plan to keep an eyeto the
windward.

The United States Court is still grinding out
indictments by the bushel. These are halcyon
days for Deputy Marshals, Commissioners,
nigger witnesses and all tbe little reptiles that
squirm around on such occasions. Many of
theee charges are brought for the ignoble pur-
pose of making fees, or the still baser one of
malice.

A grand tournament is to be one of the fea-
tures of lha week, aud rome fine tilting mav
l>e expected.

The assault of Hughes upon Alderman Gree-
ley wasa brutal and cowardly attack, and the
ruffian eh mid be severely punished, lie is now
in yril Hughes is said to be a brother-in-lawof Landaulet TYiLiams, ex-United States At-
torney General. SrosirrcTE.

Sivrr ftplaior.

Retd the Following Testimonial
Richmond, Va.

Gk.vti.kmbn—l take the liberty of informing
youof the great improvement—well, youmay
gay. the entire restoration to health—caused
by usingfcIMMONS’ LIVER REGULATOR.

1 wasunder medical treatment for a long
time (being treated for Dyspepsia), but all
kinds of medicine seemed to do me but little
go Ml, 1suffered intensely with full stomach,headache, etc. One day I was told by a neigh-
bor who had taken the REGULATOR (hat it
was a sure cure for my troubles. I decided to
try-it, not thinking it would do me any good.
The flret dose I tookrelieved iue very much—
It was go decided au improvement 1 began to
put confidencein what my neighbor bad said
to Hie. In one week after taking the REGU-
LATOR I was as strong and heartv as I everwas; my complexion began to clear up. I waa
told by all roy acquaintances I was looking so
much better. I think it is thebest thing I ever
took for Dyspepsia, without anyexception. I
did me so much good I was determined Iwould
give you my testimony without being asked
for it. Yours respectfully,

Henry G. Crenshaw.

Originaland genuine manufactured only by

J. H. ZEI LIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA. FA*

Bold by all druggists. decfl-W.F.M.w&Telly

£froutdfr jßtactg.

Shoulder Braces
TUTOR Ladles’, Gents’ and Children's wear, of
J? the most approved patterns, hi store
and for sale by

G. M.HE IDT & CO., Drußsfctfl.
| ja*l7-tf


